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WILL-PRESEN- T PAGEANT. i i'-"-'t- -ST. PAUL'S CHURCH. TO
, PLAN A NEW BUILDINGDR. VANCE'S MEETINGS,:.AT ST. JAMES SUNDAY

i .1AFETY
Congregation Will (Meet Sunday:the Light of the Wor)d" to Por-

tray History EpiscopalLChurcti
TRENGTH
ERVICE

' " Night to Discuss It v.
VILL CLOSE TOMORROW

Farewell . . Sermon By v Dis:

1 t .

'Star's Stand Against
.V. Gambling" Commended tinguished Preacher At First

Reportlhdicates Knowl-
edge --of Source From

' Vhich Limior Is Be--
THE WAY TO INDEPENDENCEPresbyterian Sunday Night

Having been told by Rev. Father .1.
Gavin Duff yi "Episcopal mlssioner, that
It .was; his belief athat through , co- -t

operation with the. divine will and t

by regulating themselves -- on the lines
of conduct ,ahd' --faith" taught' by him
during his mission here, a way . would --

be found ' by Which a ? new . church 4

The. services , todav 7 and. tomorrow, ing Received. ". : (

The Church Servicer-- ; league of- - St.
James church will present a missionary
pageant at . the church "Sunday .night,
entitled "The Light of ' th.e World."
This pageant, .which. will, be a Dart : of
the evening service, is based on' the history

of the Episcopal church. It leachea
that the light of the early church
which shone first ' at t Jerusalenfrand
which endured ' all the.'- - trials; , and
strusrerles of the ; agesV- - has grrown 'dim
at itimes, but not extinguished,': and 'is
now 'gradually spreading to all nations.
' The pageant, is, given! under ' the di-

rection of the Misses Burkhef mer and
Mrs. r Sidney MacMillan. "

- All are
cordially, invited to attend.' .. :

. ; :

fy Those taking part in the presentation
are '.as' follows:;:' '

..
- y--

. : ",

Church of Jerusalem- - Miss Florence
'? ' " ' ' -'Burkheimer. V ' - - -

OFFICIALS POSTED could be erected, members j of the con-gTega- tion

of St.5 Paul's , Dpis!pal
church will meet; in theif- - church to-mor- ow

night" at 8 oclock for the pur

wrtlkconcludethetmeetingsjconducted
by Dr.; James ,1. Vance Vof Nashville,
SPenn,, under , the auspices of the F'irst
?rebTteirian rqK There w
tnet serylce atxthe Victoriatheter

today , from . 1:10 to 1:45 o'clock. Dr.
Vance's subject : wlir be, "The Sinner's
Lawyer." Tttie : subject' 'at the" ; First

Based upon the experience ;of many successful men. we rerommend the following plans for those desirous of achieving flnan
ce t .' -. :,;.-- ,

!.., y 1. Make the most of 1'your present opportunities.
.

- ' 2. Build a. savings-accoun- t HERE by depositingat least one-tent- h s of your --income systfem- -
" ' atically. ', -

..
'

3. Watch, for bigger opportunities ; '
r ; ' !' 4. Let us assist you in making investments.

Following these suggestions . persistently and receiving interest on your-mone- y will mean the rapid building of an independl
ence fund. . ; - ; v . '

:- .' ; - .."-- . - '

-
. 4 Per Cent on Savings Accounts... All Commercial BanlUng Services

Informs Proper Author- -

ities In Hope of Facili--v

tatiner the Enforce- -
pose of hearing the plans and purposes
of the rector. ' Rev. A. M-- Blackford. :

The irrand Jury's report submit-ted'l-ut

niffht calnd tie follow--

L "Wt wkl to commend n . edl- -'
torial In The Morolnic Star of Jura-tr- y.

18, 1921, relative to lndeqaate
sen ten.ee of a 'fine , and 24 bourn In
fall given Ave ; confessed gamblers,"
especially as our - lnvestlgratlon dls
clones that the Jail sentences were
not served out. We have discovered
(hat; on the afternoon ; of the day;
these i live ; men" were sentenced
Jailor . Davis reported to i the re-
corder tnat1 ke! did not nave' snffl-cle- nt

. tammocka for nil - of --the ' 11
white prisoners ' then ' Incarcerated
to sleep in at night and the recorder
ordered these five men released. We
understand that hammocks ' Have
been ordered to fully equip the jail
and we suggest that steps be taken

. to secure thelr Immediate deUvery."

Pesbyterian ; church tonight ; at. 7;45
Will Iw iTh CinnA dV.-h.- . ';-.- A'. I f T
onurch tomorrow; morning, r Dr. Vance--Mrs. Edward.. Church ; of ' Greece

and : the church vestry,' regarding the
erection of a new house of worship.
.
V Af the request of the Rev. Mri Black
fOrd. Father Duffy, jnet with the vestry
of St. Paul's church last week while
the mission was in session. At that
time : Father Duffy, stressed; his belief
that throusrh' y with the

. ment or iaw. : i

- . - : ; .
;

Condemning the fee system for New
wnover county officers as proposed in

Hardin. '

Church of : Rome --Miss Jane Mac- -
will preach on'. "The Revival Society
Most '.Needs ; Today; and tomorrow
night his" subject will be, "The Home

Millan, ' y.;r, AME,i. 1 t
R IG AN

t f

; Church of Britain Mrs.! Hugh Calder.
Churchv of England Mrs. jRichaM divine will and by regulating tnem-- ,

Meares. , io; .. u;'X.':-:- ''fJ'i v--:- r . selves to the -- lessons taugnt curing j

the mission.. means would be found.Church of-- v America-Mrs- . 'Harry
Woolcott. 'u'yj-:--! , i ..,-;- for the erection of the much . needed .

Church of J the . Future Mrs. Cyrus
Hogue. :: 'et C r

a bill now pendin in the general as-

sembly and criticising the metinw, ot
street Improvement now In vogue;
commending and confirming the school
survey recently prepared for the
county' by Dr. Shelton Phelps, and
vharglng that over $200,000 was spent
last year for so-call- ed street Improve-
ments, the grand jury report submitted
last night to Judge E. H. Cranmer,
recommendjBd a charge of the method
of street repairing, six months terms
for grand juries, and that a new build-
ing should be erected for, Peabody

Acolytes Swift Boatwright, . Robert

BANKiTRUST COMPANY
'.!' Corner Front and Market Streets

' ' i f-- f I " '1

Thomas E. Cooper, President, f ; Charles E. Bethea, Cashier
Milton Calder, V. President . : 1 E. Fred Banck. Asst, Cashier

..' - ; S. D. Pitman,' Assistant Cashier
Open Saturday Eveninjrs from 7 to 9

. "TUB COMMUNITY HANK."

Calder, Charles Gault,iRoderick Spar-
row. . , '.. r ' " ' i :.':',ii-:-;i::0- i

EMPLOYES OF A. C. L

uau.", The Y. M., Cr A; has secured Dr.
Vance as', their speaker 'at the : men's
and boys' meeting tomorrow afternoonat , 3:30 at the Victoria theater.- - Dr.
Vance" will also address the young peo-
ple of the First Presbyterian Sunday
school tomorrow morning,

Last night, the sermon was especi-
ally for young , men on the theme, "A
Young Man's Way." The text was from
Psarm 119:9 "Wherewithal shall ayoung man cleanse his way By tak-
ing heedthereto according to --Thy
word." t Here we liave the big subject
and the big answer, The question has
to do with a class of people who ordi-
narily do not feel; the. need of advice.
Yet the question as to the way of
living is for the'. young- - man the great
question.. Let him ask himself, "If you
keep on going the way you are now
going, where will you come outr
'We assume that something is wrong
with the average young man's way.
He is - far from : being "a saint-an- d he
kpows it. Youth is the time . when the
forbidden, fcpmes with Its most allur-
ing ; smile j and makes the most seduc

new church building. ; amer uuuy
told the vestry that v and
persistence "In prayer would-brin- g to
all a realization of their own duty in
giving "so as to practice what we pray"
as Father Duffy .emphasized, without
recourse to a financial drive, or other

'

methods , of asking.1. , ' "
:' ; ' ;.

, Two years ago plans were prepared
for a hew church for the 'Episcopalians
of the Easterit section . of th.. city.
However, the matter of building was
put off and it has been - only - recently
that the members '; of St. Pauls : con-
gregation have considered it again. If
the church is erected-i- t will cost ap-
proximately , J100.000 - and will : be lo
cated at Sixteenth and Market streets,
facing Market. The church now owns
a lot at the location, .66 feet wide' on
Market street, and extending almost
through the entire block on Sixteenth
street. -

SUBSCRIBE LIBERALLY

of education. In few-instances- 5 where
our inspection.: . checked this - survey,
we believe its findings to be carefully
made . and . its recommendations care-- f
uTy considered, but it is a document

too broad in scope and too voluminous
in content to be, considered in the ses-
sions of the grand jury. r ' -

"Tour Jury has been petitioned 'by
nine citizens of the Greenville Sound
district in regard' to the road, between
Seagate and the Masonboro road, which
our petitioners allege is in. the worst
state ' of' repair and to be practically
unusable in wet weather. Our infor-
mation leads us to conclude that the
representations as .made . are correct,
and we recommend that this road be
given immediate attention t6 the end
that it is put in usable condition under
all weather conditions.' , ;

"The Federal Point road ' from the
loop to Kure Beach Is - full of bad
holes and particularly is this tfue.at
the turn-of- f of the - Carolina Beach
road. Wilmington Beach and Kure
ieach road." The Federal Point road

school. The report also urgea uh
iron cells should be substituted; for
the wooden cages in the city prison,
and that a dining room should be pro-

vided for the inmates of the New
Hanover county home. Which was re-

ported in a bad and insanitary condi-
tion. The county jail was found in
pood condition.

- The report informed the court that
thft erand Jury knew where , much - of

Coast Line General Offices I Give

LEATHER BRIEF CASESAlmost a Thousand to '

llelief Fund i

.' r

The European child relief, fund was
put over the $7,000 mark yesterday

the illicit whiskey brought to this city
is distilled, but that the ' evidence in
hand was not sufficient to "bring about

!a presentment; and it recommended
that a close watch on the sale of flavo-

ring extracts for beverage purposes be
instituted and maintained. .

f k VIuMmh Trne Bills

when the final reports of the various
committees who canvassed "the- - Several
departments of : the general offices of
the Atlantic Coast Line, were filed . withbetween Carolina Beach road and the

Wilmington Beaoh road is : in particPour untrue and nineteen true bills
were found, the report stated, and
three presentments were made. -

f"TA. 2' O T "T All W All.

Meares Harriss city chairman. . ;

The total amount subscribed by the
Coast Line employes, was $990. - This

tive - proposals." A : young man's ;fall
is ' not "necessarily f wicked, but - It . is
nevertheless disastrous. Many a man
has ; gone lame for a lifetime, as the
penalty for a single', sin. Childhood Is
thev period' of perfect trust: youth of
skepticism. is Youth is . a period of be-
wilderment,- 'of "egotism, of' self con
celt." , Youth" Is a period of peril. There
is peril--"from - destructive, vicious
habits. Any habit that is stronger than
you, .' Is dangerous. , Here men often

LADIES NIGHT PROVED

TREMENDOUS SUCCESS

Formality Thrown to the Winds
. When Rotarians Gather

for Annual Fete

i AT REDUCTION IN PRICE OF 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

Many Styles and Sizes All Hand-Sewe- d

v This is a splendid opportunity to secure one of these fine

X cases at a very low price.

NORTHAirS BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE, Inc.

.32 North Front Street . Telephone No. 651

Drought the grand total subscribed in
Wilmington up to $7,197.70, orover
$ 2,000 . more than was originally an-
ticipated by Chairman Harriss.- -

' The
committee in charge of the canvass

sow their wild' oats, which they will
highly commends the fine work of
Mrs. E. B. Burkheimer, general chair-
man of the committees that collected
the subscriptions in the A. C. H . of-
fices. ': 1 1

ularly, bad condition."
The report included a detailed rev-

iew-of conditions in and about the
various public buildings and the
schools o-- f .the county. Generally, con-
ditions 'were found, ;to be aatisfactoryi
though there were a : number of minor
instances in Which the requirements . of
the grand Jury were , not met, and
recommendations .were made accor-
dingly., .. . :

:
... t -

"
,

DECLINES TO SURRENDER
PART OF SCHOOL FJUND

Request in Behalf of Police Pen--,
sion Fund Denied

Chairman Harriss said last night: "I
am highly grateful for ' the generous
contributions made by the emnloves
of the Coast Line, and while I am not

, tlemen, that your report is fjtfl and
complete.'?" said Judge Cranmer: before
he dismissed the grand Jury, and con-
tinuing, he said: . . , y.-'- .

i'lt has been a real pleasure to have
been associated with you, gentlemen,

"

and I can assure you that youY could
not do any more important work than
that.:; accomplished by a grand; Jury.
A member of your' body is more im-
portant to the state and the community
than the judge or the solicitor. It is
a pleasure for me to say that you have
been faithful and intelligent in the per--

' formance'of Vour duty."
R.-B.- Carder acted as chairman of

the grand jury and Alex. Boone served
as secretary. The other members were
as follows: T. J: Seeders,--" H. C. Byrd,

: R. ' P. Walker,- - C. W. Lassiter. '- W". P.
Powell. .Theo. Schraeder, S. Jamickl,
Q S. Lewis, W. H.. Alexander, A. W.
Sidbury, J. E. WInstead, Robert" L.
Johnson, K. Merritt. W. A; Russ and

vG. D. Croom. j
The report follows In part:

Text of Report
' "We, the grand Jury of this court

surprised, knowing- - their, quickness to
respond to all calls for help; my most
sanguihe hopes have been . realized In
the" splendid total these offices ."have
rolled up for us. There aro several

i The recommendation recentlv' made
by Chief of Police Nathan "Williams
that the monies derived by the city

other committees to report, from the
Coast Line yet, and .feeling' sure tthey
will realize as well the intense "need
of these little ones,, who only ask for

avtng
from the sale of dog tags and con one meal a day, I am confident of se

Inevitably : reap later: in suffering for
themselves and others.4 There . is the
peril of losing" our ideals. Youth
normally begins with high Ideals. : A
pathetic sight,' - often Tepeated, is to
see a young fellow '; start out with
magniftcant ideals and end a money
grubberi or "become ' Immersed In a
material view of iife

This is the situation wihich confronts
the average young man.. WhatJcan he
do about it?" How can- he, have - a
clean life; how .can he play , the man?
This - takes us to . the answer of the
text in the Bible. But how can the
Bible ielp a, young man to live right?
The"-Bibl- e shows a -- young man how to
get saved, to get i life centered right.
Life is never centered right until it
centers In its maker. The Bible shews
us how to - resist ' temptations. It is
not necessary to. yield. - Thoso who are
serene In old age are those whose lives
have been r patterned on the Bible.
Winter may-b- e on.thelr heads, but
eternal summer lis J": their, . hearts.
Again the, - Bible brings the , elder
brother, ' Jesus Christ, - needed In
youth's period' of bewilderment - The
Bible teaches that faith is better than
doubt." Doubt is nejer a . climh up,
but always a plunge down, - --The Bible
shows that5- - there is something, better
than self-assertio- n; . It is .self-deni- al.

fiscated automobilesbe diverted from
the board ot education to the police curing at least several hundred dollars

additional for this splendid work.pension .fund, was disapproved by the "Wilmington, as a. whole, has beenboard of education at a recent meet lavish- - in its response to this appeal.Ling. Chief Williams has made it known
that he made this request subject toand term, submit the following report:

"The solicitor has "brought to our the approval of. the board of education,
and that; if the board did not give its
approval' to the recommendations, he.

ana wnue i realize the-publi- c needs
no thanks for its generosity. I cannot
let the Opportunity pass without ' as-
suring . them all --4f : my,, appreciation
of their noble and "Sympathetic ' out-
pouring of money andencouragement
in the work. More than seven hundred

the chief, would not pursue the matter
further. . :; .

'
. .

Saving is hot a science; it Is an Art. A sci-en- ce

is something that can be taught from
a book, an Art is rsomething you ' learn
through practice. There is only one way to
master this Art. Begin 'to Save, and keep
it" up. Open a Savings Account in this
Bank. "

, , . s .

Liberty Savings Bank
110 South Front Street

The disapproval of the recommenda little lives will be, saved with thistions by the board of education is conx
talned in a letter recently addressed to
the chief of police by the secretary of

money more ' than" seven hundred
hearts made glad and suffering, sorrow
and death will be checked - Just ex

Absolutely nothing- - but foolishness,
but of a" most" amusing variety, was
Indulged by the members of the Rotary
club, their : "better halves'', or sweet-
hearts, who attended the "Ladles'
Night" festivities held last night ip
the high school auditbrium. There was
not a lagging,: moment from time the
doors of the auditorium were , swung
open, shortly after 9 o'clock, until they
closed a short while, before midnight.
Mirth,' good, cheer and, Joviality re-
gained supreme. '

The committee of Rotarians who; ar-
ranged the program . for the annual
fete did themselves proud and the mem-
bers of .the club all declared that the
occasion was one of the ..-

- best -- yet
staged by the club. ' Seriousness was
absolutely barred. The Rotarians,
young and; did. Joined, in the frivol-tie- s

and participated "in - the stunts.
After all of the Rotarians and their

lady guests had - gathered in the corr-
idor,--' the executive committee,- - with
their wives by - their sides, formed in
line, and lead by President Carl W.
Polvogt ' and Mrs. JPolvogt, the pro-
cession marched Into . the auditorium,
stepping to the "music"." of miniature
bagpipes blown by the executive-com--

iteemen, who also wore paper tam-o-shante- rs.

: '. v. v-- v':;.

Air during: the delightful supper and
chiefly after the completion of the meal,
the program committee was pulling off
their stunts. - One of the features of
the evening was a "Yiddish" act staged
by Rotarians E. Hardin and Jim Post,
both being appropriately costumed for
the event. " Those -- present were ' de- -

lighted with the black face actjsf Jim
McCoy, a member of the high school
orchestra that : furnished music during

: .
x - .the evening. : , -

The Rotarians and their .guests were
waited upon during- - the banquet by a
bevy of pretty high : school girls, in.-- ',
eluding Misses . Llsete Andrews, Lina
McEachem, T.heresa Weeks. Helen Tre-- ;
main, Sarah Loves Marion Orrell, Leona
Carwell and' Mary Parker. Fryer.- - i

. The program - committee that staged
the ; events was fiotarlans ; Munson,
Hardin, Ames, Hunt, Huntington and
Harriss.'

the board, in, substance, as follows: actly to toe extent to which we havegiven. Such a : realization : is . reward

attention zs duis ana we nave round
19 true bills, four not true, and we
have brought three presentments.

"The grand jury believes that this
work has been seriously hampered by
unauthorized reports of its ' proceed-
ings being . prominently published in
the daily newspapers, and it wishes to
remind such publications that the pro-
ceedings of the grand Jury are strictly
secret and ' that any hearsay reports of
them, should rather be suppressed than
published.",':'' :- -""

"We wish to commend an editorial
In " The Morning Star of January 18,
1921, relative to inadequate sentences
o.f fine and 24 hows in- - jail given
five confessed gamblers, especially . as
our investigation discloses that the

- The board of- - education is not in any
way opposed to the establishment of a enough for1 all,' I am "sure." -'' WheW rotten standards would --claimpension fund for the police force. How Following Is a list of the amounts ,us, it says, "Whatsoever a man-sowet- h;

as donated by the various offices ofever," in view of the fact that county
supplies the entire funds necessary to the Coast Line: General 'manager 2i;

motive power J17: vcomntroller i'SSI:-provide the city schools, It seems un
wise to consent to '.the sacrifice of any
of its present sources of .revenue.. .

JURY FINDS REEL NOT.Jail sentences were not served out. We
' have discovered that on the affprnonn

auditor of frieght receipts $170 police
$3; freight traffic manager- - 153.60;
freight claim agent : 105.25; auditor ofpassenger receipts $41.65;. superintend-
ent of. telegraph $16; car accountant
$106; passenger traffic $45; mail depart-
ment $6.50; treasury $71.50; 'store-keeper $13; chief dispatcher $8; auditor
if disbursements $50; executive vice-preside- nt

$10; chief engineer $45; gen- -
GUILTY OF ASSAULT

of the day these five men were sen-
tenced . Jailor Davis reported t to the
recorder that he did Jiot have sufficient
hammocks for all of the 11 white prls'-- .
oners then incarcerated to sleep in at
night and the recorder ordered these

that anair-ne- aiso . reap. en
vices lay their lecherous hold

on us it says, "Whatsoever things are
Just; whatsoever - things are pure,
whatsoever- - things ; are lovely think
on these tfclhgs.Mr vv - " - '

To follow , the Bible, would pay in
this life.- - But thla-Mf- e Is not all. Dr.
Vance: tells of, a ypung man .who had
lost ; his s wife and who paced up' and
down, crying, vl have faced every fight
and won, but death has whipped me."
On the pages of the Bible, lives the
conqueror of death to give us the vic-
tory, Kudyard Kipling was once sick.
A nurse saw - his-lip- s , move and bent
over him, and discovered that he was
praying . "I though you wanted some-
thing," ! she explained. . "I do." replied
KipUng, "I want my Heavenly Father."
If we will stay close to the Bible and
ouT Father: we-wil- l learn-t- live right
and to conquer. - ; . ,

Indictments Against Miss Jar--

New Popular
, y .

Copyrights
five men released.- - We understand that
hammocks have been 'ordered to fully

erai Buperinienaent oi transportation
$20; station accountant - $9; valuationdepartment $6; tax department' $27;
purchasing office $80; real estate agent
$19; fuel agent $2.

"rell and Williams Quashed;
All Freed

equip , the jail, and . We suggest thatsteps be taken to secure their immedi-
ate delivery, -

The jury in " the case of Jim Reel.
' "The , grand jury is convinced that

.they know wherea large part of the
Illicit whiskey, that is bein gbrought
to the city; originates, and "also where

. It is being delivered in the city." but

white, charged with '. criminally as
LARGE PARTY COMING

FOR SHIP LAUNCHING
saulting a white girl, yes
terday returned aiverdict of not guilty
20 minutes . after ' retirinir. Juds-- n R.such' evidence as it was able to elicit

was not 'sufficient to brine: a present-- I H. Cranmer granted the motion of the

(By Edgar Rice Burroughs)-
"Jungle Tales of Tarzan"
"A Princess of Mars -
"The God of Mars"
The War Lord of Mars" - ;

.
' (By.Zane Grey)

The Desert. of Wheat"
."Desert Gold"
'The U. P. Trail"
"The Lone Star Ranger"

- Iment on. The Jury has, however, de counsel for the Miss
- ,- f ... ;.

' " -; :

Lula Jarrell ' and- - Paul Williams, and
quashed the Indictment against 'these San Lanberto to ' Take Watertwo, so the cases were not considered Resolve C. W. YATES COMPANYby the Jury Next Saturdays-N-o EHabo- - '

, rate Ceremonies
x T; The verdict, declared by the Jurr at

12:4 o'clock, ended the most important
trial at this term of court. There was ' i Li . V "a crowd in court ; when the verdfctwas announced With steam up . and ready- - to makethe trip to thtf .finishing dock under

posited this, evidence with the proper
authorities in the belief that it will
further the detection of this, business,

i
'.v. ::'::: Salevof Extracts

' "It .has been .brought to our atten-
tion that the sale of various extracts

containing large percentages of alco-hol- x

has reached , such . proportions as
, to clearly' indicate that' such extracts

are bought for beverage purposes, arid
we recommend that a close oversight
of such sales be instituted and . main-
tained. - '."'.;
' "From our experience this term, we
are convinced that, the grand jury
should be kept in session for.:.a longer

,' period than the one term of cpurt pro-
vided for in New Hanover county.- - As
the grand jury is at present consti-tute- d,

each one Is a new Jury, composed
111. 1 A.

ner own power,,the San Lanberto, one '

or, tne ; two .9,20 Or ton steel .tankers
"I feel certain the -- good people ofWilmington will take some steps to

save this little girl from utter ruin,"Judge Cranmer said after the trial,
"and I hope she can "be sent to some

being built at the Carolina shipyard by
me Aieorg a. uiier. company for theEagle Oil - Transport Cprapahy, . Ltd., ofLandon Ene. . will ha-lmm- .ie

good institution where her deficienciescan oe overcome and her faults cor-- .

. . Why no change that trite old saying, "Better late.
than never" to "Better never late," and resolve, today or

r: this New Year's month, to start here with a Savings
Account .and let the money work safely and steadily. at
4 per cent interest in this .Conservative but Progressive v
Bank?. ', :l: ' '

- ' " '
.

r

A Say. to yourself: "I have resolved to act" and act;''

i V OLD AND STRONG ,

ThePeoples Savings Bank
C "

. Corner of Front and Princess Streets

Vclock Saturday, af tprnton, January
29, it has. been officially,. . announced-b-

A T-- J

rectea." ,

"Miss Jarrell, in " her testlmonv ves a. o.. onemjnis, aasisiani to jj. C IilkS, j

vice-preside- nt. ; .
i

terday , morning, told a story that was
diametrically opposite : t,o the - one toldby the girl on the precedioi inea-- whUj oui j i lire experience in The San Lanoerto is to be sponsored

by Mrs. DeGoyler,,of New' Jersey, whome aay. ' She said the eirl was nr

'.. '. ..'V. ". ".;w ., :

' .' , - .

jiv.;-:-:,;- 'v.j-.''- ; ,v',,v;;r:-- . s :,:.V,.---;-..
, i. :

with- - a number , of -- other persons ' win
arrive in uue, --cny eatira:ay morning,

fectly ' aware of ; the '. automobHe Tide
in advance of Miss Jarrell asking thegirl's father to leave ."her go downtoWn.' savin it that tih i - v.A

January : z, ;,occupyine . two - sberial ,

cars. They;, will "be met at the ninion j

station by"! Offlcials of the -- Georsre A; B- -Miss Jarrell, that if anything was saidabout, the ride to :; the . girl's father, he
would not - let . her ' go; She declared

Hui n , wum nau epenas a gooa portion
of the first day, or two learning to per-
form, its duties,, and if 1 1 makes recom- -.

mendations we have discovered froni
an examination of the reports of form-- .
er grand Jurys that these recommenda-'tion- s

are frequently lost sight of. nWe" believe that the grand jury selected
Cor a, period of six months could render

"far greater service to the. county than
is "rendered under" the present system
We - recommend that the ; members of
the general assembly from this county
be ; requested to pass such & law for

.'i New ".Hanover.- county., , ;;;': ,
:"' ' j, Against Fee iystem ','"?,

!;'We recommend that the nronosoi

mere was nothmg unseemly in the con
duct of any member of "the nartv -

Fuller; company - and. escorted ' to th"vi'
shipyard1 - The t launching party' ' w! 1 C
return nortn Saturday ' evening, at '.
o'clock." v "- - " - - v" -

: No - elaborate ceremonies will T mar'" '
T"

the launching ,ot, the: firsts craft 6 l .'ibuilt "by - th Fuller ? company : on the i r -

Mrs. King also2 testified yesterday
morning, ; and the defendant connspi
said her testimony was very important TODAY AND SUNDAYand convincing. Mrs;-King:, it. will bev own account. ;:.r romptiy at 2:15 Jo'clock J

Mrs. .DeGoyler; will '.break a - bottle - ofrecalled,, was called in ' by- - the ; srlrl's T Will Close the Meettna: Conducted h-- r r
tT- - upon - tne oow- - of the : hix! -- 'v..parents and assisted them in . examin-ing the girl after he 'had Teturned Goo a ?eaI Protectionfrom the ride REV. JAMES I. VANCE, p. D.,The negro chauffeur, Henry vAshford,

aiso lestinea m oenair or the "defend

ship: as' she- - begins, to glide down: thelaunching" way into the waters of the
Cape, Fear ' river. On the launching
stand with the sponsor will be 'repre-
sentatives of the Fuller, company, the
Eagle .'OH "company and a few Invited
guests. -

, - " -- i, ,M , '
At 12:30 o'clock a luncheon will be

served the launching party in the ship

ants, and practically corroborated MissJafrers testimony. . He reported - that - w
i. . I -nothing out of the way occurred dur

. SerrieM for These Days WiU,Je Held at' r f
"v : THE VICTORIA THEATRE -

1i10-1j- 45 ;Today --Subject rTHB SIJTNER'S LAWYER'r f . P. M. Tomorrow Subject i fTHE THING THAT CAUSES
ing the ride. The defense also brought
oui testimony to prove mat Williams

V : Our padlocks are so strongly constructed that they in--p

sure securityf or your Vproperty--the- y : will prevent
prowlers ' from entering your, garage, barn, chicken

- V h nnspal rpillarst. pf.?.. Ynn rati trt. a knitahle nadlock here
character was good yard messhall. vThis will be exclusive tlLL THE TJtOTJBLEt ; The case ; was hard fought on ' both
sides." Solicitor Wbodus Kellum f tas

fee system now before the general as' sembly ' for 'New' Hanover county bedropped for the reason that we believe' t to be disadvantageous.- - - v- -

. "Your jury has made an inspection
of he city school -- buildings, and ap
pend detailed, report of their condi-
tion,; and of such repairs found neces- -

: Bary., : ;;, ;.-- . y, ,.y-,'--y- t, ' .... ?

"In' the instance, ' of the ' Peattody
. school we; found: it. to-b- e so '

crowded
that two outside halls are being rent-
ed, which halls are not suited to schoolpurposes, and which are., together with
the main , building, in very, poor repair.

; We' therefore recommend ' that a new
building toe built for Peabody school.

bonnection, your Jury wishestosajr that; it i has hAd.,:, before .It a
. school .survey recently made .for this
county? and-wishe- s' to recommend 4t to
the earnest consideration of" every" citi-
zen when It Js presented by our board

assisted by Solicitor James A. McNor
ton in behalf of . the state, and the de auu vut; tnai yuu cau uepcuu uu.
fendants : wer represented by Herbert
McClammy and J. C, King. -

ly Trof tne guests ana omciais ot.-tn- e

company. The luncheon .will 'be of the
sort that is. ordinarily served the sOiip- -.

yard officials. . ,j
i When th6. San Lanberto-- ' takes, the
water - she wiir. be approximately 98
per cent complete. , Little will : remain:
to be done" to the vessel and Jt is
understood that tb e . dock .' trials , and
trial trip will be completed In, a , short
while and "the:, vessel ; turned over to

; , ; The, Night Services WW be Held at v

. .THEIT PRESBYTERIAN
J'' -

4 T45 TWIsht Subjeett "THE GOOD S HEPHERD ' .
rri v iA THSrTomorrowWlKat-SubJectii- : ,

- Special Music 'tip. Choir at All These Services" --

f ' a Everyone Cordially Invited --
V

TRAVELIIVG ME3T : MEET TONIGHT
? Cape - Fear -- council. No. 374. "United

Commercial Travelers,' will meet in resf
mar- - session nere tonignt at 8. o'clock
in . uaa ; ,jceiiows nail. ' Third and her owners. T-b- second tanker will

probably "be' launched) about February.Princess. A i Matters' off unusual "interest :-
;-..rr-"V.- ,

will ; be handled and v&kKf.x


